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Bill accompanying the petition of James T. Knowles and others
relative to completing’ the improvements on the southerly bank of the
('harles river and
for a driveway connection between Brighton,
Y atertown and Newton. Metropolitan Affairs. January 15.

Cfre Commontoealtl) of

ass acini setts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fourteen.

AN ACT
To provide for completing the Improvements on the South-

erly Bank of the Charles River and the Construction of a
Driveway Connection between Brooks Street in Brighton
and Galen Street in Watertown and Washington Street in
Newton.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:
1

■>

l

Skctiox 1. In order to Cl anplete the improvements on
2 the southerly bank of Charles river basin, authorized by
3 chapter five hundred and thirty-nine of the acts of the
I year nineteen hundred and thirteen, and, in connection

therewith, to construct

a driveway connection from Brooks

street in Brighton to Galen street in Watertown and
street in Newton, the metropolitan park comWashington
7
8 mission is hereby authorized to expend the sum of thir
C

1)

five thousand dollars

[Jan. 1914.

DRIVEWAY

~)

To meet the expenses incurred hereunder,
the treasurer and receiver general is hereby authorized
to issue in the name and behalf of the commonwealth
Section 2.

1

l

:

(

bonds or scrip to an amount n I exceeding thirty-five thousand dollars, the same to be an addition to the Charles
River Basin Loan, provided or by chapter four hundred
and

sixty-five

of the acts of the

year

nineteen hundred

three, and acts in addition thereto and in amendment
thereof. Such bonds or scrip shall be issued in such
10 amounts and upon such terms, and shall bear such rate
of interest not exceeding four per cent per annum, paya1
ble semi-annually, and shall be paid serially in such
1
amounts and at such times within a period not exceeding
14 forty years as shall be determined by the treasurer and
1
receiver general, with the approval of the governor and
and

1

i

uncil, to be for the best interests of the commonwealth

1

1

Sectiox 3. This act shall take effect upon its pa

